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L o r n ' s  Response 

In response to your question, "How much stimulus money has each county government 
in Pennsylt~anicr received to date?" L O U  has the following information. 

The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), commonly 1mou7n as the 
stimulus money, is allocated by category and distributed by federal departments All 
infrastructure (housing, transportation, conMunity development, etc.) and education stimulus 
funds are readily documented; however, such categories as tax relief, unemploymei~t benefits, 
and food stamp increases are co~~tinuous and fluctuate with eligible applicants. Therefore, this is 
not factored into the totals reported in the following table: Stimulus Funds Distribution in 
Pennsylvania. 

The ProPul3lica Report, based upon the Treasury Account Symlml (TAS) Report, reflects 
traceable, received funds as of Juiy 20, 2009. In contrast, h e  PA Recovrry data, a product of the 
nation-wide Kicovery.gov site, includes some planned state-wide distributio~is not yet received 
or not traceable specifically by coui~ty. Hence, the second column of the table shows funding 
totals as a weighted estimation of those broader state-wide distributions. 
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ProPublica is an association of voluntary investigative journalists that calculated the 
totals in the above table using information fiorn USASpending.gov. the entity created to oversee 
stimulus spending, and the Federal Procurement Data System. According to an April 2009 letter 
from the Executive Office of Management and Budget, there is considerable discrepancy in 
following the stin~ulus funding, and figures calculated by USASpendi~~g.gov have been shown to 
carry an average error as high as fifty percent. 

Because stimulus funds me organized by the funding department, not necessarily by 
locaiity, to calculate the figures in the above table, certain conditions apply: 

- State-wide education stimulus funding totals approximately $2.6 to $2.7 billion, much of 
it in hnds  such as the State Fiscal Stabilization Fund and Special Education (IDEA). A 
report describing the nature and distribution of these funds is included for your review. 

- In the case where a project spans multiple counties, the total funds are assigned either to 
the primary county or split equally between them where appropriate. 

o Individual project listings by PA Recovery do not take this into account 

The values in the above table do not include tax relief funds, unemployment benefit 
enhancements, health insurance benefits, or food stamps. PA Recovery does provide an estimate 
for eligible persons who can receive these benefits per county, but does not prov~de funding 
amounts as these figures will vary according to the percentage of eligible persons actually 
applying and changes in eligible person populations. 

LORL hopes this information is useful. Please feel fi-ee to contact our office regarding 
this inquiry or for any filture requests. Thank you. 







Patricia Custus, Executive Director 

Representative Thomas Major, State Representative 

Intergovernmental Affairs Committee 

Public Hearing 10:OO to 3:00 

Neighborhood Stabilization Program - Dept. of Community & Economic 
Development - $3,000,000.00 

South Scranton Redevelopment Area was designated a Elm Street 

Lackawanna Neighbors, Inc. - $1,000,000.00 to purchase, rehab forclosed and sell to 
FTHB 

United Neighborhood Centers - $1,500,000.00 purchase land bank, properties to build 
condos, apts. And homes in this designated area. 

Neighborhood Housing Services - $17,500.00 - Housing Counseling 

Demolition - $220,000.00 

Homebuyers Program - $1 10,000 




